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38 Moran Street, Gatton, Qld 4343

Bedrooms: 4 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 3 Area: 2 m2 Type: Lifestyle

Kylie Hallas 

0754622636

Emily Hallas

0448742253

https://realsearch.com.au/38-moran-street-gatton-qld-4343
https://realsearch.com.au/kylie-hallas-real-estate-agent-from-all-property-real-estate-gatton
https://realsearch.com.au/emily-hallas-real-estate-agent-from-all-property-real-estate-gatton-2


Contact agent

Enjoy a home among the gum trees while having town convenience right on your doorstep! Located at the end of a cul de

sac, this is one of Gatton's most secret Streets!  If you have been looking for a neat acreage property to escape city life but

still need an easy commute to Schools and shops, this is the property for you!Set privately on the block, this home has

been uniquely designed.  A beautiful big family home with a separate lock-up garage, an in-ground pool, and plenty of

space for the kids and pets to play.  This is a wonderful lifestyle most of us dream of living!Inside the home, beautiful

Cathedral ceilings feature throughout the living areas with ample space for everyone to enjoy.  The kitchen is the heart of

the home with electric appliances and a fantastic country view over the property's backyard. Outside there are rainwater

tanks, solar panels for cheaper electricity bills, low maintenance native trees for privacy and the in-ground pool; perfect

for the kids and for our Qld weather!In addition to the Country Charm this property boasts; there is even a verandah out

the front and a verandah out the back, all you need is the old rocking chair!    There is so much room to move here. 

Establish some paddocks for stock, build more sheds and set up a classic BBQ area with a fire pit where you can entertain

and relax on your weekends; the choice is yours!  Acreage properties this close to suburbia are a rare find in any market. 

Don't delay on this one, get in quick and make your move today!*approximate measurement


